
THE PRE SBYTE1IIAN.

Synod appointed to meet în St. Andrew's
Chur eh, Molitreal, on thu first Thursday
after the first Wednesday in Novtember at
noon ; in St. Andrew's Cburch, Toronto,
oit the first Wednesday after the third
Tuesday in February at noon, and oftener
by adjourunent wlien and wtiere the Comi-
isisit'n May choobse.

The Synod recorded their thanks te the
IniDister, eiders and meinbers of St. An-
drew's Church, Toronto, tor their gentraus
hospitaI'ty to tLe nieHibers otf the, Court
during thc session. The Synod was then
osed by the Moderator after an able ad-

dress, which appeared in our last nurnber.

RELIGIOTJS PERIODICALS.
We welcome the addition to our periodicals

of late by thc accession of more than one, pro-
jected appareutly in the interest of no particu-
lar denomination, but with tho vjew solely of
upholding a free Gospel.

While, as we bave said, we welcome this ad-
dition, as we would welcome any advance in
the cause of Truth or of proclaiming it, we cati-
not forego our position as laborers in the saine
blessed cause. As a denominational orgati, wc
chronicle such matters as are of peculiar inter-
est te our own body. But this is not all, and,
while we hold with others our own opinions
upon Cburch governnlent and discipline, we
extend the hand of fellowship tu those who con-
scientiously have arrived nt différent conclu-
sions in theso matters.

la truth the field is wide and the laborers
few, and we trust we do neot lose r'ght of our
work as sanie of those reapers wbo shall be
the means of gathering souls into Christ's
flock. This is and mnust be our effort, and in
sucbi au effort we need the utmost co-operation,
sud, we say again, we welconie the addition ta
Our literature of the periodicals alluded ta.

Think for a moment of the portent of those

SYNOD MINUTES.

The Acts and Proccedings of Iast meet-
jnrr of Synod have been printed in the
uiguai pamphlet fort, and distributed ne-
carding to «.he recommnendations af the
Finance Cominittee, whiclh were approved
ai bythe Synodl. One ofthese recamnmen-
dations is tliat thcy shauld not be furuishi-
cd ta Sqe-esinn., that hava fallen two years
in arreair, until tlwy have liquidatcd their
indebtedat-qs. This ruIe has been acted
tipon. so thqt, certain Sessions will under-
staud wliy they have flot received copies
of the Mlinutes and what la necessary ta be

words 1 "A free Gospel." No soul so bast but thie
offer Inay bo miade to bina 1 No heart so bard-
oned but grace may open it te recoive the mes-
sage 1 This is not for one section of mankind.
It is for ail. And the universality of Divine
mercy rendors it r.ecessary that %ve should be
evor proclaiming it. The word niay be spoken
to-day in vain, but to-rnurrow it may win bacit
a lost seul ta peace and hope. Tie brazen ser-
peut was kept lifted-up that whoso looked
might live. Let us nat forget continually to
exait tbe cross, and, as we pursue aur journey
along a world dotased by sin, let us continuaI-
îy point to that cruss. Thu sinner may bcarn
whist sin is by looking at that cross. Tbe saint
may renew bis strength by a glance at that
cross. No persan can be ini any possible statu,
or condition but wu can lpoint bina with confi-
denceto that cross. For ho that looks shall
live and live forover.

Blessed message, simple and yet comlrehen-
sive ; a theine of wonder to lost mian, of grati-
tude ta the redeemed and of praise everlasting
in that place wbero sorrow and sin sball be no
more forever.

"luI the cross of Christ I glory,
Toweriug o'er the wvrecks of time;

Ail zhe light of sacred story
GatlŽers round its head sublimie.

19Whou the wces of lifé o'ertake me,
flopes deceive and fcars annoy,

Never shall tbe cross forsake me:
Loi1 iL glows with peace and joy.

"When the sun of bliss9 is beaming
Light and love upon my way,

F rom tbe cross the radiance etreaming
Adds new~ lustre ta the day.

"Banc and blessing, pain and pleasure,
By the cross are sanctified;

Peace is tbcre that knows no measure,
Joys that tbrough ail ie abide.

Inu the cross of Christ 1 glory,
Towering o'er the wrecks of tinie;

All the ligbt of sacred story
GaLbers round its head sublime."

dons in order ta get thern. Any mistake
that may have occurrcd in the distribution
of the Minutes will be carrected when rep-
resented ta the Synad Clerk.

CONTRIBUTIONS IN AID 0F A CEUROB
EDIFICE AT ARTHUR.

Formerly acknowledged.-Waterdown and
Nelson, $39.25 ; Guelph, $98; i Hamilton, $20;
Vaughan, $54 ; Scarbaro, S55.25 ; MIsrkhaa>
SiIo.-Io, Scott and Uxbridge, $7z.50 ; Picker-
ing, $25; Kingston, $58.

Mariintown, $27; Williamstown, $13.84;
Lachine $12; Montreni, $383. Total, $948.24.

Mr. T. S. Scott, architect, .Montreal, bas put
anly the above value on the plan and spocifica-

ii 'kt Ci kurck ili èaltah.


